


APR 2 4 1945 

Dear Mrs. Gruss1 

I have your letter of April 10, 1945, concerning 
certain of your relatives who are believed to have been 
interned at Bergen Bel.sen. 

I am sorry that the Board has not as yet received 
any information concerning the internees found at this camp, 
and it is not expected that data -regarding specific persons 
11'111 be immediateq available. I suggest that you ask your 
local Red Cross chapter to send an inquiry to the International 
Red Cross t'or information which they may have or may be able 
to obtain concerning the whereabouts and welfare or your 
relatives. 

Ai'ter you have received a repzy to your inquiry, 
you may wish to seek the assistance of a private organisation 
in your efforts to arrange for their immigration to this 
country. I am enclosing a list of agencies which I am ·in
formed are qualified to aaeiet in problems or this na~ure. 

Mrs • Oscar Oruss 
.3.3 Riverside Drive 
Hew York ·23, NB'lf York 

Enclosure 

W" EB,Tm:rler 4/24/ 45 ·V1' 

Very truzy yours, 

(Signed} William O'Dwyer 

William o •Dwyer 
'Executive Director 

\ .. 



fl a1' Refegee BoR1'd 
?!ashington D.c. 

Gentlanen: 

MRS. OSCAR GRUSS 

33 RIVERSIDE DRIVE 

NEW YORK 23, N. Y. 

Apl'il 10, 1945 

' My b1'othe1' in lRw JACOB M. BARACH, 42 ye111's old, my sister ANNA BARACH, 
40 yea"t's old and th~r daughter ALICIA BARACH, 16 years old are Slipossed 
to be interned e.t BERGENBELSEN near Hanover in Get'lllany. 

Since the il;iternees hPVe been libe1'ate'1 by the U.S. Ar:rny I should like 
to know if they are dive, how could I help them, and wheter _ 
it s possible to ,.,plly for an immigw, tion vis11 for them. 

If the1'8 is Rily possibility ·mntoove1' of cont11.cting them by cable, 
I -·'111 reimbourse Ali expences. 

Thenk you. 

Vet':f tt'Ul.y yours, 

(Mrs. Oscar Gt'Uss) 

:;,· 


